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WHO'S JENN
PROPERTY LAW SPECIALIST
TURNED RETAILER TURNED
SOCIAL MEDIA AND MARKETING
SPEAKER, MENTOR AND COACH.
I'm a marketing nerd, passionate social media
user, Mum of 3, Wife of 1 (aka the Amazing
Farmer), small business lover and creator of the
Small Business Made Simple Podcast.
I've spent the last 12 years running my own small
businesses, through all the peaks and troughs,
the booms and the busts, and the last 3 teaching
everything I've learnt, on the ground, doing the
doing, building successful businesses to other
Small Business Owners from across our sunburnt
country near and far.
My love of marketing and social media is clear to
anyone in my world and I know that if you can
get your marketing right (online and offline), you
can build the business of your dreams.
I am the founder of the viral Facebook Group Buy
From a Bush Business and Co-Founder of
Australia's only online marketplace specifically
for rural and regional small businesses www.spendwithus.com.au

I believe success is no
accident & you need
to do the work! Be
100% responsible for
your actions & results.

LET'S GET
SOCIAL ON
SOCIAL!
METRICS & ANALYTICS
- Facebook: 300,000* +
- Instagram: 5000* + Followers
- YouTube: Um, just new at this one!
- LinkedIn: 1600 connections
- Monthly Pageviews: 318,000
- Monthly Visits: 30,000

- Average Time on Site: 11 Minutes
- Podcast: 1100 + downloads per week
- Podcast: 50 x 5 ⭐ Rating & Review
* Combined - all admined accounts

MY AUDIENCE
FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

65% FEMALE

82% FEMALE

92% AUSTRALIA/NZ
8% US

97% AUSTRALIA/NZ
3% US

18-24 YO - 8%
25-34 YO - 35%
35-52 YO - 57%

18-24 YO - 6%
25-34 YO - 41%
35-52 YO - 53%

PROOF & PRAISE
Jenn recently presented 3 unique workshops for our
audience here at BEC. The workshops ranged from
Digital Marketing for Beginners, to advanced digital
marketing strategies.
Not only was Jenn an inspiring and smooth presenter
but she was willing to share many of her stories of her
own business journey and that of her clients, to give
context and real-life examples of the digital strategy
has was educating the audience on.
Her knowledge is large and varied, as conveyed in 3
very different and unique workshops with very
different audiences. Whether it be out of the box
thinking, readiness to share key insights or simply
being the most prepared, Jenn was an excellent
presenter and we cannot wait to have her back.
I’d highly recommend Jenn for both your social media
needs, your marketing needs and any presentation
opportunities. – Kevin Bascomb, Business Connect
Advisor, Business Enterprise Centre

BUSINESSES I'VE WORKED WITH

TOPICS::
THE FOLLOWING ARE TOPICS I
COVER IN MY WORKSHOPS &
SPEAKING OPPORTUNITIES

✔ H2H Marketing - Human to Human,
Conversational Marketing
✔ Building Communities online and
offline to Grow your Business
✔ Challenge Marketing
✔ Make Marketing a Priority – the
Number 1 way to Grow a Business
If you would like something tailored to your
specific needs, please reach out & we can work
together to give your audience the best
outcome for them.

HOW TO REACH ME

⭐ Mobile:: 0428 324 149
⭐ Email:: jenn@jenndonovan.com.au
⭐ Website:: socialmediaandmarketing.com.au
⭐ Facebook:: Social Media & Market Australia
⭐ Facebook Group:: Like Minded Business
Owners
⭐ Instagram:: Small Business Made Simple
⭐ Podcast:: Small Business Made Simple
⭐ LinkedIn:: Jenn Donovan

